
Home Learning Year 1  
08.06.20 

A message from Miss Hunt, Mrs Taylor and Claire. 
 
I’d like to give a huge shout out to Emma this week for continuing to use Numbots and Times Table Rockstars. Well done Emma! Everybody else, don’t forget to logon each day. 
10-20 minutes everyday will make such a huge difference to your Maths fluency. 
 
I hope you are all keeping well. The weather has been very changeable this week and now we are seeing wind and rain. Have you been outside to splash in the puddles yet? 

Reading 
For your reading this week, log into Ox-
ford Owls and have a look at this book.  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/
interactives/27296.html  
This is a book called Brer Rabbits 
Trickbag.  
Turn on the audio setting so that it is 
read to you. 
Read chapter 1. 
How many words do you recognise on 
each page? 
Ask your parents if they have heard of 
the Brer Rabbit stories 
before.  
 
 
 
 
 

Phonics 
Some children have a green phonics bookm and oth-
ers have a blue phonics book. Please complete the 
following pages.  
 
Green Book 
 
Please complete pages 8—11. Oh, ay, ou, and ie.   
It will help if you write the sound buttons under-
neath each word.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJD5oQgj_g4  
 

Blue Book 
Please complete pages 8—11. ck, sh, ch, th.  
Again, try to write on the sound buttons underneath 
the words.  
 

Maths 
Please try to keep logging on to numbots and TTRs, these 
are extememly helpful for increasing your childs mathe-
matical agility.  

https://play.numbots.com/#/intro  
https://ttrockstars.com/  
 
This week in Maths, I’d like you to use you new work-
books. 
The first page in the Mental Workout book contains 
lots of useful information that will help you to work 
out the answers. Don’t forget to use it. 
 

Mental Workout 
Please complete pages 3 and 4 this week. Try to 
take a photo of your work and send it to me. I can 

mark your work and then send it back to you. 
Workout 

I would like you to complete page 23.  Its all 
about Fractions. This page is about finding quarters.  

 Try watching these video clips.  
 
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnFrOetuUKg  
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZLxbPQRIyjw  
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ryGvCNDoAR0  

Draw a picture of some different fish. 
Send your picture to me.  
 
 
 
 
 
parents@tileryprimary.org.uk  

Science Workbook 
Please complete page 1 
Its all about fish. 
Watch this video first.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=c9QM87Jl7k4  
Send me a photo of your finished work.  
parents@tileryprimary.org.uk  
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